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FRONTPIECE.

The Ist, Edition of S?EI,EOGRAFIITI for 19?1 has not been
crealred in.l,he norrdal roanner. It iB the creation of va.t.rourl
peolle (irrstlired by s".veraf cane of Packcnham Draught and
.!-6oers/ Lo cicar L '- ca.klog oi maL-rjal t,1aL has accu.0.., lJlel

vacation. Clearing thi6 backlog has feft
Spefeograffltl r"lther short of.materiaf for future issueE,

over the

summer

so.,..,.
I(ee! those trlp reports and articles coning inl
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GRANITE CAVES

oRRoriAl vAl,LEY, A. C. T.

While engaged 14 mapping and sampling work lor the
Bureau of llineral Resources over the fo4g vacation'
several g.ranite caveg 1nere noticed though were noi;
erardined 1n any detail, The caves were scattered throughout the vater catchftent of the Orioraf River and were
of two types; (f) Granite caves ol varioua 1en8,t11s ith
active influx aild efLu{. These caves ii/ere for0ed lry
coflapse of io,.anile bou]ders and tors into nearby creeks.
Although t'e caves eranined were not particularly suited
to caving actlvit1es, ie, less than 100 feet lon{i and

iirpenetrable, 1t is highfy likefy that larger caves do
occur. Tne nost pronising ateas are near the headwaters
of Rendezvous Creek to ine south of the 0rroral Vaffey'
and near the farge areas of l)afe rock outcrop visible on
the aeriaf photog.raphs. ?resumably lne '-ranite tors have
toppfed dout irrto the creeks. I'lany ol the tors in ihe
area are more than 50 feet acrosg' A suitabfe area 1lo
s Ear, e (plo'a ,-on ould oe rha 'reei d, 'ec i IJ co Lhe
south of the STAIAN Facllity collimatidn i,o\trer. Access
in tiie Orroral Vafley is severely liiiled to alf but
oflicial traffic, and much walking I'rould be requilred'
Rock shelter caves. Numerous caves of
this iype are knor,in in the southern A.i-1.T. ie' Yankee
;rat, i'rt. Tennant etc.' and contain a roriglnaf paintings
and artliacts. The 0rroraf Valley is extr:enefy xell
watered throughout the year and one nlgilt -'xpect that

(2)

LI

i .es Lseo i, dL vdr,o rs

In addition to

caves

L

| ,es.

or the lack of then' there

are

q-1!s, r,taterfdlls a4d
cnimblies wi1ic1l woufd appeal to cav11lg enthusiasts'

numerous

iock cliinbs'

Yo!r's

and my

91ipp91y.:,

favorite earth scientist.
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4.
UNCLASSIFIED AIVXRT]SI1E1'iTS.

I'AI\TED. Or'I" f rtnt,rl, llust pe;
(1) A boneflde houseiiold vessel (\'rith a pfughole and plug)
ln which ablutions have been or can be carried out.
( 2) Be capable of :r loating j,'Ih1le r.alf sub erged in water'

(.5) o nore t[an J] tons deadwerght unladened.
(4) Oapable of lravelflng at 2+ knots 1{hi1e being
propelfed by bwo rdan power, a distance of not fess

ihan

550 yards.
(

5)

cheap, (l1ke a Chlnese prostitute).
.... !ie are serious:
(bathiub race - canberra Day, llih ]']arch, 19?1.).
col.lTACTl Ca!itan 0afl.
.

lathtubsrdan Brush.
?fugholesnan Palmer.
l-a.. eL.nan f\rr1o'f er.
Sho ersman Shepherd.
s0s0 sos0s0s0s0so s0s0s0so i0boso s0s0so so io s050bos0s050

AilTEl T0 E-\CI{AIGE. i.rlLl exchange on.r very deaded lead acid
battery, (suitar)le for use in daytight or witlr blolJn i)ulbs)
for one bathtub.
COi'!TACT: ija bh bubsroan j'rush.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAINNANRN TRNUI
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DET'Il'rITIoliS; The Virtue Sinpllfled Dictionary, (EncyclooecJi. [o1 .]onl oe_1'e: i'. 'OLlo.iag.
CAVE. A hoffo],,r pLace in the earth; anatural underground
cavity, usually !/ith a horizontal opening lnto a hill-

-id. or Llr | -' a d'r.
CAVEIIAI\. A prehistoric

rdan who

fived in a cavei

any rrian r''ho uses llI:4g-€!I9!6!L-!4-A-!IgL!ive
especiafl-y ln his tEq!499! of woBen.

hence

wav,

)

5.

I0i\lD0lrl BRIDGE

will not be inunaLated.

latest r/'ro.k carried out at the Googong damsite,
south of Queanbeyan' iddicates trle vater fevel vril1
1e less L lan 2,20O feFL \i '" i.c qa,ar l'!r^LJl iI bac/
up just to the bl:1dge. Geologicaf mapling ln l;ne reservoir area has delineated several siliy fitnestone units'
These units do ]]ot appear cavernoug anal are no1' as
ma€srve as the liLnestone at London Bridge. Ilowever
driLleis loe.s of holes near the darosite do record soall
cavlties anal loss of wa1;er lressure.
It is expecbed inai local government bodies plan to
devefol! the area as a tourlsi a|tractlon and picnlc area'
The locat cocky is stifl a4tagonistic toward visitations'
The

Transfated ftom the originaf Transylvanian
by younrs and my favourite tectonic geoscientasll'
...ooo00ooo...
'14)

l-g.t ,ay be -'rov/i1t oark rr oL. ilta not 8oi^g bo'!g"'
- quote of the montb. (ib).
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.Il(arrF q.rT1n

Reprint, Ca4berra T1nes, frlday, 12ih
REJCUI S .|JAD IORI-!]D

Feb'

IN A'C.T"

An or,.:.anisation specialisin,i in cave cfiff

and bull|1 rescues

a- bee for'led -n rd ierla.
Ca1lei. tire Bush Rescue Service tne :.rou! alms at a4 eventuaf
nernbershif oi allorlt 90t on call daJ' or nighb for rl'scde worl(
in the A.C.T. or i'.S.'4. as re'.j. eBted by pollce'
The sceme vas i[itiated ],'y l'r. Riclard Price, 51, a ior e'
,neober of bhe Civll- lefence. irii Prlce, of cledden St"
the clvil
cniff"v, said after l{ednesday nighbs meeting ihal'
work
reacue
tlre
of
klad
Defenc"c'cid not norinafly Lrndertake
in \rhich Nhe new group liould specialise.
atteldect the flr:st.neetinS' The group will
About 20 people
-b'airrrng
sessions in map reada €i' caving' clifl
hold lleekiy
cflmblng and coirpass reading.

TI]E T1YSTIRY O3 EASTER ISIAI"JD.

l, "hu tnrrd,
Sorry to ,aisappoint all you expectant folks, bu't
itis stilf a ystery. But \ie thinL we have cracked the

?^r

code and should have the answer nexl, 1ssue.
(

otherwise it \'rill be soothsaid and filibustered. - Sd'
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9.
SUMMARY

OI' T}IE YEARIS ACT]VITIES

jle

we r'/ere crown on lasL ,earrs ^coco nLdlber of trip-,
It was by no !1eans an inactive l,ear. llore areas lrere visited than
ever oe-ore, \,r'1 . e bl ,ll conce"Irratjn6 oal11y orr .,lFe Jasper,
Wyaroere aocl {arrangob- Lr. l, snoulo .Iso b-,ao'eo r',. 1 I e trips
that were hefd 1,rere better attended.
,he deLSooe -LJ areas vere v sLteo for a lotal of ;/ trips,
ails of rhich ar-o sunmarised befow.
,/h

Totaf no. present.

Area

Avafon Seach
Bendethera
Big Hole

1

B]lfrgonia
lJLlCl}an

2

2

6

6

5

5

2

12

6

2

11

l

lf

11

I

I2

r2

l
I

Cheitnore
.) JeEolan
fi\!L.\-(\ l-l ! ft-"
' 11t. Coree-Co
tter
Michelago

r

IC

a

4

I

7

1

2

r4

I

1

I6

15

Spring Creek

]

2

2

Tuglow

1

Nariangullen

led

Rocks

(tiefd day)-

'6

6

5

4I

a

Wonbeyan

1

2

2

,Wya-nbene

}L

Wee

r

Jasper

arrango 01rly

5B

9.?+

29

9"1

IOta L nunoer oI areas vi si ted
Total nuraber of trlps
roir L number or people who vent on iflps
nvsr46c

xuuvEr

IB:
53
249

per trip

l,lhat we did:
BSfDETHENA.

Second
number

annual pQst-exaus trip. Bendethera Cave arld. a
of other sualf caves ltere'entered. The wafk out

10"

'.

^'--

BIG
t

oo.Oew'

aI ea leT !n:o -€&f'

].I01,E.

A coldbined trip with CSS earlJ irl the year $aw 4 CSS menbers
and tl]ree I'IUCC oembers reach the bottom of J00' of ladder'

BUCHAIi.

A snall u!.per leve1 charnber tol'rirds the end of HopeE Oave
0ther caves visited include Honeycomb,(r'i54)
rut" io,roa-.""uotty.
-i"ur
lan's Hat cave --..
L;rie; (N14), sss cave (M44),
1;011,,
Daiivi" s.i."rror6s (rryf ),'r,irlv rillv (ll8) and Mabel Cave (ERl)

C8.EIT}iORE,
.lhe

first trip there by the club for a nu4ber of years'
Mo€t of-the c'aves tristed in iire ASF handbook were vislied
but nothug neir was di scovered.

J BNO].AI\ .

fl
the first ever club trlp to this area' About
il1
Maintloth
hours
ten
houis were speni in J41 an'L a further
(J15). A dit:in the stream passage of J]5 reveafed an addc'rt. short further
itional r0r-of passage but,C02.bui1clup
(J18)
visited"
was
also
efforts. l'alse frenchrlans
July

sar,r

IIICHEIAGO.

ExploratorY Lrip. A fpr soar- ca,/es irere foJnor r0os! beint
inhabited by ao-imats (o eao t/o' u11u"r"

IIARRAI{GUL],EI"I .

An atteloPt 1^,as lrade to reach the upper level using a
scalin6 pole however ti']is turned out to be too short

for

safe access 'to

RED ROC(S.

Field day. A Sreai success conpared with effoits in previous years.

SIRIiiG

CREdK.

Repoits of caves on SPring Creek
found to be 8ross1;v exaggerated'

re investiSated and
( One cave IU' aong/.

r,re

TUGIOW,

cfub' UnfortuilFirst tii! there bi/ lresent members ofolthe
of ihe party'
one
ately eut short by tire sudden illne;B
JASIER.
A nrloel' Or .,ora \ero jnvet ti_at.o bLt reveal, d rothjng
']EE
nore than a nuddy bash hat and numerous pieces of torcb"
A dis in 'llJ6J revealeo a loj shaft endir:lJ ln a few aroatl
fissures, one of lrhich haal a breeze. other entrances i'ere
discovered eaet of the road to Dip' one of these wae
found to have a false floor.Itrther i{ork will be cattied
out'in thi€ area during 1971.

WYAi.IBENE .

A further hi8h aven was discovered in the region of':
Lake
Aitcheson's byp:tss early i]] the year'
try to
to
ln'lt
rqernbets
swam
"rustratjon
was aappedr pfumbea' and soine
i

11"

delernine if a continuation was posslble. It was found to
be co1c1, long (45'), deep (15') and.to continue for ai
least a further J0r undervater. The height of Gunbarref
aven was ueasured using helaun balloons (146'). A survey
'uas started in the lake char0bei and has thus far been
continued back aB far as Caesal's Half. This troik ltiIl
also be continued in 1971.
YARRANGOBIILY.

Invesl,lgation of the area upstreao of the tourist area
revealed only a few rnsitnifj-cant hole,s . Janus cave(Y58)
was photographed and &apped (Grade 5). A dig was cairied
out 1n Y2f r,rith the a1]n of trJillg to reach JifLabenan Cave
and extended the cave bJ about ]oo'-mainfy a nafrow verblcal fissure. A new link bet een South Glory and Klng's
Chanber ln North Glory t'as also dl,scovered, Extensive
anvestlgations vele carried oui on the iAbfelands, however
no si b, i T r cant 1-w o i scov.rie. &er ^ @ade,
John Brush,

......,..ooooo000oooo000H.i

The

picture on page thllteen actuallJ shor^rs l{oef Ca1l ani John
Srush conducting the height;measureroent of Gunbarrel
aven, Wyanbene Cave, The caption was entirely ny or,/n
ltto

rk . -Ed,
b@sb@sb@sb@sb@sb@sb@sb@s

Iher. uos a youog maa, a cave.,
-lhey did ooL core ar J oraver,
lhile caiilblng a pitch
'
It started lro ltcti,
B.rL ,rever dnce

d

icJ

ne waver.

- ,r!1. ,rq.i,rn-Qlr

^r{i,

IITPLoRATIiIj 0}' A ltEW CAVE Ili TilE

A;IEA.

Preseht-' see bb-loir.
iiuc\l deobers decided to forego tlleir usual l$ew
Iearrs revelry anal Ao cave hur,tlng' io four hours iito the
iiew Year:; merry (voryl) band of $enen went to iieston Park
in Canb e rta, -,,he1.e tr,"o neilberB of the partJ had reported seelng
a cane a few clali s beforehand'
The entrance wa€ soon founct on the slde of a hi11t and
ei -L-rlnir lai-t 1,,e rao Ir' L uiceo : ooeraLive l.gct'"t 1"o1
' people we !toceeded' a]ld rrel"e irmedibtely stiuck bji extremefl'
flat roof ( no l:ashhatsl ) - perhaps developec afong the bedding
' Two daJliaht holes ',:efe found and duly-explored- and then
at Erade
another entrance (exit?). The cavc was the n maoraed
'' na11gorrer
0.025+ (drunken lnemory sketch-drt.l\ln lihile sufferlng/;,and was
lound to be 15'r 10r, thus \"re leef it de.erves a number' rla efJ
Some

1

w-]-

Ilaving 4rac1e sure everyone had safefy left the cave, we
adjourned to the adJ€lcent Irldian reservatlon and shot a few

-ett1ers,

Subsequent iivestlgationo have revealed that at leaet
I other srdall tirouEy'I caves occur ill the area (W 2-4 t^cl'),
which al1 appear to be of sinilar length and have ciicula'

'

cross secraons.
't J r., Ii:
Further iavestigailons in dayliglit htrve revealed
thr t these caves are:
1. not in limesione.

2. lrobElb]Y .not wate,r fotmed..
3. Prob€lbf, of recent age.
4, not well decoratei, ancl thus llave fittfe
toorist Po tentiaf.
5. refativefy east caves therefore ideal'- lor:
nel,lbers,
TrtIP IEAIERS- JB' JF, KP, MarJ' Pajn, iTergaret and 3lUE.

new

,11
rtt
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j

'ltvairr L(rrDE \\,
Wf CAME IN .THIS w.|Y ... " t]
I

i

,{

1..,

..

--?

Every disciptine evots.s

itr or|t

iareon

..

.

Ft.

"V/e jube iqaition."
c.!!risb! _r.ndon lLtuh'-

15,

TRI}

RE?ORT.S

T,.iE

Bendethera,

AL'I1iU

AI,

]]E}i

DXTiiERA

?

I].GRIIIAGE,

z-st -

22^d l\jov. 19?0.
Party nefibersi Average abitlty - J.Fonger, i!.Ca11,
l-. SoD of a Berger.
l4ediocie - Paiheti. - lJ. Shaw.
Superlor and Intrepld - J. Brrish, l{. lalmer.
The two vehicles rendczvoused at the entrance to Kah.o
Yunis st?"tion early on Saturday ilorning, the occupanta
lrhen proceeded to engage rn lntercourse aoong theLrselves
for severaf ininuteE bef.Jre p1-e;sing onvard throuEh lifeF
.,

l.l6ta.

Doubts about the condition of tlie track after the recent
heavy raln prc.,.ed to Le unfound eaL, and we drove, (pfayed
ral-fy driverE) to uithin a few hundred yards of the
lhoalhar/eir River, fhe riafk then beg,an - Lhe crest of the
rid
!.Ia aL - a, i L-co o Jledt'-lg 6116. - eranLly
recolrirlisiag our precise location lie feLf dovn Con Rldge
and sboppecl for vi'Ltles near llg Tree Liave. Here the larty
split in two; Party (1) The iough' rugged aclion larty,
uor -i.,i4g a' )"1 . aad r ..P. rxar teo io go . t-aiphl
Ffalpole -lat, to sunbake, sfeep' dan bhe creek etc.
Party (2) Tile sinpfetons, weaklings etc.'
consisting of the obher four' proceeded to r^ralk south.
ljown ihe side of con Ridge, up and over the nexi. Here
they focated 3 cave contaang water anci an achive effLux.
(A fc1,r ajrade survey is includeLl ln this report). Apparenlfy
no number uas found but the cave may be llet Cave' Gin Cave

not focaied.
Eobh parties found the undergror^rtfi very thick after the
bushfires, with B foot eeds' nettles' marihuana' vlnes
fogs etc, Anotl'ler year and some heavy rain will see thls
riras

a

rL. d..oSt

jm., .-i-dl.te.
P. T.0 .

Cont..."
The'Gtea-t Caving c.,me, (3pe1eo-C. V.7" fio"6.
o

.lL0.acl

r,

,.,.

r'!v

)

Nas pfayed

JU irrJu-

l).

5t oay ro n 'nG ar/ 4L . .I c!o.r1- l'
-eo .C 60 Ber o -ln^4.
Cave via ihe Efflux" The .-,ff1ux is belitg excavated by I.S"S.
3nd lir,rks IrkF, hrqhl\. rrrsafe mine adii,, At Bendether.t
uilvp

\,r

e 5rPrla.

LI 4

I1:)

o-s

| ,J.

:.

_!r'6L
LJ6r
_lor.
. a .J r.
i

lc
or ooo-DaL Jou n L.oast cav_ . .
a bunch of lonesooe e,rd Tery quarraelsome heros
.

i.

- l..Ar^

.o.

r^ I ...^

d.rove up

I i

,vruJd

pytrgufuSrlafUUtrrUJ.
-

rrrullE

.

o J

drrFi

rao,

Jeal"- eLfoc". .n..s s.(]16 is v r' ,'san- ox v r, arJ
severaf large boulders were accidentally drsloged.
,o .l- -{{]1- v6 L. T.re a- iri, -,.1 . i,voL_/cd t,lal 1tank drivers, (racing at 40 nlh acrcss the bogs, sir'ramps,
paddocks, woods etc. ).

;- -ll arri,ed 10o. 1f l/.
C0,llllEliTi; (1) Rr!ker: soft leather \,/alkin€r \ralking boots

..r_ 0o1, 'Lai.s i. l.o oo ^ i ls.
(2) calta.cL Kahn lrr-ni s ?a.toral Co. for
pi)rrriission, ( G.undillion 2K)
oouoL i" .'IJ Po to t\1
l')
"'o1

\,\,,y,
a"'-'

.

SenoperHgRA"

:A

tr a O0tr
--t"' g

-

ffi
En tro,rc el

r"

Wrr

Cnge 6,1.35. l?? o,

C.R.G. G.de. l $.

$m.l( caae cJ <:'l-ha.i! er'lcera'tg d
gurveE, ca{f $rr.w,

S"ryr-r+on, F*

lo*r":.

l,'+resf.ne.

Dra'*n. Pal-ar, Faei.'r3er"

LJfie_

I?.
Narrangu-L-Len; Lz/ rz/ lfJ.

?resent. Jts, JF, KP' Noef, Paulette & Amanda Ca1l, lave
Shai{,'llichelle Cha$berfin' "rin Atkinson' l4ick Alting
and lloger the dodger Curtis.

or L're (r.o hds ,o ge, to 'e cave rii, -ou- t'l'o
long (and expensiwe) boat trip around the laker and to
get into the high leve1 strean passage usin€i a scaling
The a-m

pole borrowed from

CSS,

Holrever somethj-ng went wrong. (the ttip leader came. - Fd'
Iirstly !re'took the wrong turning on thlj tiack feading in
throdgh Narrangullen Station' a4d slent the next 5 hours
trying to lind a si$ilar looking piece of Lake Surrinjuck
( I never new there \,ras so nucn of it).
Secondfy l,/iren we finally Cid find tile cave and got undefground and got those primitive carbide lamps \torking for
tLre feli 1.rho were using them, (Roger realfy had prollfems

it out on bis poor carbido' a section of t[e
scaling pole €,nd the nearest rock)r I saw a snake'
\ile fou4d that the scaliag pole ( ruhich r're had fuggecL do\'Jn
fron ti.re to! of the hilf) 'rae not fong enough to safely
"-acr Lhe L ooor 'evcl.
A suggesiion as then made to try the dowilat?ea]n end, so
a move f.ias made for dayfight,' here , however, a sudder
flooo of L/ert\usiJ50 vrasnco ou1' t'nis loe:r. a10 ,'
headed back to tire cars instead'
(perhaps then'it r^'ont
0h oh veffll Nexi time

a]ld took

b. '1,' oal d.I er ],ne Ajj -Aam 'esulls ware t 1'2Sod)'

irush,
( shrubbery to hls friends)

tsrouahton

(Re$edial English lessons start
ol term, John, - Ed.)
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! Jan, f971.
?iesent; KP, JB, I'iC, JI, Anne, Steve and Dave, (U'i'S'S')
A most insplring tr1!, \"itb severaf intelesilng points' It
r-as t asi"tify a-Yak lrip for the three !"1's'S' visitors'
- anybody
After an excitlng iri! oL-!t, (Iioel was driving
r're
arrived to
aLreldy),
lne
hllf
would thinl.. he lias over
day' (lralses
i|aL
anlrene
find ourselves bhe onty grou! at
io Auah )
r,1g iasvq nder8.roL1i.d by 1115 hrs. EST, and weilt fairly quickly
in.o"gr, to nocttatt Ciranber via l'iud Ciamber' lielictabe
Chamber and Guilbarref. A fair volulne of liater was issuilg
The hofe
fror tn" passage feadlng to Barking Dog Chamber'off'
The
was alrriost sunped
p"ilv
-sootlo,oo"!a inio B"D.c.-which
1n tLle roof at l,he
of the water \'Jas found. to be hlgh
Lri.lll:
very end of the fantastic meanders" ]x'hether or notto
haid
is
trlbutary
a
or
uitl"lt i" the one f.ron tire lake
ascertain \,Ii t 'out a survey.
A sudden increase in atrnos.ph"ric llui0idity' (welf above t'ne
satura-tion point for irhe ainbient te'0peraiure) caused li'loe1
and myself 1o becone rather uncotofortabfy wet'
ilanediate vicinily of
lrou nere the party !roc-'eded to the
and very
uneventful
I'rustration f.ak--. ine trip out was
rapid and \{e arrived hoixe at 2000 tlrs' EST'
John lurlonger '
lilyanb ene,

l'11

(Birthday Tii! Report "
there lias, ar o1d caver naroed
iP r L his birltd I dovrr in a
thlrty'
'lwas then he vas
dirtY'
a1l
And he as
\ihat a silly o1d bugSer

There

I

ias a Young caver called ?hil'
the hi-Ll

tnouent t'{oel had gone over
But when i\loel ca-me back '
.e oco lril i. h's ,acL ,
,{hj.n lrovecl 'naL I hil \'as .. dl I | '
lVt.ro

?hi1.

*What a sil1Y old-bu€ger'-Phi]'

'
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JCJai-r.

*fireb.

lreFent: 'Joi1n lru$lr, I'lar]iorj-e aoggd.D, Make ',ilebb, lave Shau.
.Darrylin Ev€rns, Jim. Atkinsoil, John -b'urlonger, l4ick
Altlng? Jane ? , and fcui oi,hers llron C.S,S.
1 wa.i up at J.3Aa":t- so ihat -{e ccul-d lea-re Cenbenra b.y 5'tL'
having driven rlght around Canbel:ra in puLsuai ct paeEengers" Ii'
started to raln about hafll,IalT to Cooina a:ld continued so doin€, for
tire ie€t of the iourney" Aboui teo lniles bhe otier side o'+l B.)dbala,
r,re were stolped by a frienclly se,ni--ti:ailei drlver goj'Dg in the
oppo€ite dlrecti-on an.l werc iniorned lhai ihe roail was some ilro
feet below the feve] of the Genoa lirvrr a l1ir1e fu-rttler u! the
roule. i,Je backtracke.l ic the Bonang '{ighual/-' 'rihich uas 'nuddy bui
rot atu'ash, and arrived at Buchan (via orbost) ai about ll"45a'j1'
Theie fiie met up ltith Roger Curtis and the other C,;"S. bodB'
.
llaving been shor\':. r.there |he V.S.A. hdl' ai r:l'e tr,! of lne hill \'aFi
ue estabfished ourselves ihere (ilany -?ranl{s to i/"3"1'. for the roof)
and in the continuing dolrnlorln seitf ec'i do'rn to a"ra'ii ihe arrj v:11
oi J.B,,l'i.C. an.l M.G.l[" Tley arrrveci (via a haff washecl altay load
thiougb Tubbut ) Just afier r"Cu!ri. and wele dulJ directed to the
ltfools on the hillr" -4 conbination of it being fairfy late in [n-'
aiiernoon'the contin!lnF- r-int th-' ri'se in tne BucharL ilivef Daki4g
nany caves lnacce'qE1b1e and the onse', of al gene'al aitack of
Elothiulness p!-i an end to any thoughts of cavin3 eciifities lcr
that clay..
The nexi norning it wa6 stl1f raini!!, ( though the rivcr hacl
bJ then started to recede) ano 1t as decj-ded ',o have a lock ili
Hope's Cave (EBl4) and Didier.i.loo cave (BB'.-i) . A Ehoit stop lvas
inacie on the way to photograpb tiie show3,round r.,rhi ch vaE, at that
sLd6., s. veaa l - l o. r ta r.
l{e nove{l fairhr' rtfiaLly down the hill and loca',ed EEl4.
verJ q ickf,r' since 1'"'e lrere :a-e1 Lo 5el ulrderground efter bhe
frustration of the dal} r'efo'e' Then Eo eone iliscovered intt i
,. ,r 'i^ qi, r ivvv
/rr.^uiu u
tier ue enterel llcper s
an hour
-\\'-5 41_1_!-r:-!r-:t-'
fooking around 1n
Cave and sp€rrt ar interestlng couple of hours
L

24.

tlrc [@ze of criss-crogslng fiEsures' There was ]rater at what
appeared to be the end of the cave turhiclr sbopped furthei proCtcics'
Later talkin€, i,'ith solle of the V'S'A' meilbers indicated tliat we
were onlJ twent), or thirty feet from the end ai this loint' so i\'e
did not rniss rluch. Chi'nneylng u! oxe oi the flssures on the lraJ
back reveafed a11 up!er l.evel which had obvioustll not previousfJ
pass"ge
been entereci' A total of about nt'etJ or a hu[cred feet of
extending in both directiol1s paralfel to the fisEure 1,las lnvesllgated bJ, John Brush, lave Shaw ai-rd my$elf' 'l'urther pro€'r€6s iir
either direction seems imprabable due to the tapering off of the
passage and its eventual btockage bl lLowstone'
llext' we l,ient into DidJeridoo Cave' leavinE' l(ick and Jane
(l,,ho r,rere lrore lnterested 1n blackberrieil) outside' This l"as fo 'lLnd
to be quite an i4teresting cavc' especially for "4arJe and 'airyfin
ife
who got thelr first sight oJ so"re qutt' a'rpLessive 1or'mation'
slent about an hour therc allci then l-'ft to retrrrn to the V'S'A'
hui. tave Shaw lost the race utr' the hill'
That eveninSt 1'Ie received a visit froni' amonS othersr one
of the locals vlio wa€ fooki4S for soll]e enteiprlsing soul to travel
.tith h:r''ll on rne
lart of the tial dol'rn tjle flooded Buchan River
his coupany
&ortow _ he uoufd llrovide a canoe etc' J'B' offered
wh:ile the reet of
3nd was duly accepteci' thei/ tqok ofl'next norning
l4ick and
us cl-eaned up bhe hDt' AB soc4 a3 trrls was conpleted

a' Aan ,
the first downi"le left ljarl'y'Lin and liatJe \'/ith the car at
of the lntrepid
stream bridi-c fron lJuciran io ai{ait ttre arrival
Cave'
narlners whife those lefi tadecr (sic) thiough !/ilson's
afread'-t arrived
l,,e eaerged l,o flrtd that the canoeisi's had
iather dam! aft'er an
back at where r,re had feft the cars' J'B' was
tir-od after aiiillng
involuntarJ st'i4 and the trio girls ere sor0ewhat
fron i'he river'
in carrying the tno d3-naged canoes up the hifl
viz r'rhat luae
l{e cleane' uij a b1t and' then hearled for hooe
but \'rhich due to the
suplosed to be Suggan Buggan and Jindabylle '
Bombala' The trip lrome was
railr turned oull to be via Tubbut and

Jan, I "l

-

2r'
.

uncveiir{Lf cxcep. or a t!'e. 2ccro s lL ro.d cb on poinl uhi(h
had to be irruneC to affow fur,tner l]]o6reEs, and a little voice
Lrrb'rg Js.,l lo o-s,., bion in ! l Lld eci oph, \olocaL.L (ha1c.,1
,av. oi.j

O 5LlLLLnb ,o 'l

5'1P. Io:)

Joht Furlonge r.

ztJ/

BUIIGOL{IA GORGE

L2/+v

Present: iave Shan, Ji,a Atkinson, John auilonger, John lrush,
Ken Paloer, l'rank tse:-gesen) l\oe] Call.
.Ar_'vr.rg at nr.go ta.. - vo"D "as I l-,.. 1, io o.1i p--.is.
d^a+in-lr^r

nho C^,,-,,^n,, .. rLrL
"l
. rh^hi^
. r-lr^.

s .',

D :,d

..

'rJ

.- s-em L.

The party !roceeded dor,,'r ihe rlJge ertenJrng faon Adam's
loohc jL a' o ,rL40-ed do.nst: cr trroLg,- t-- 'or. -d '^rJ 1-.o1G.
ssivc site (sic) (for c linestone quarry?-nd" ) -tc 'r-:urn 1ro l,h('

cars via the Lookdolrn"

P.S. Ji.r -I dldn't Deniio4 the sn3ke you k1ll-er1 aEr4l]'dolq*f,xi{gxEa
rfiihxE!.ehxaetiseEl as rly po]icy iE 1i1-e and let lfve'

'

Noe1 Calf

. ' " "ooooc00()000'.

",

"

"

noui4ations for the "Golden Qui11" award this year'
Rwoour has it that bhere may even be a tlrophy in i,he offing.-Ed"
lde need

:.{.r{-E{e&gf,fibBsB

Letter to the Edilor:"
Dear sir,
i would fike to noainnate ken PAI'raer four the abuv alr:lrd
fer hiz report o}1n the moon i;rip(original discoveiy-Ed-" )
-+7\ '
pLb I rsl ect i n . oel'oc =- J
sined: ken ?Afmer
(no longer earNh sclentislt) '
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?RESEll! C0lilirTTEE ll:lL{BERS'
concernang
ContacL any of the peo!1e befo't for inforrdation
the club or coining trils'

?RESIDENTt l'loel caff,
11 Ren't1ck St'
ChifleY' ACT '
VI0E PRESIDEIT; Kenneth ?alncr'

?b' 49'009 (1iork)
?h'

480412

Ph'

955610

llar'f e St'

AilT'
Lynehan'
'O
SECRETARY;

?nulettc call '

see above )
TREASURER; John Brush'
1 49 lriugga l{ay I
(

Redhill,

'

E'.ru1P,\',Er\r.IrrcaR;

ACT

'

Ph'ar1656

i:T"H:":::''
D'.lqin' A T'

cc,li'rrrE',;EusEils;

?jlnljn;j:;l
Pn

"-LP

q' cP -o

Garran ilaLl.

RECoRDS

? &;?

OfT'I0llHi

3:2,t

?

', ] 3:'/ &?

Ph" 613219 (Nark')
icheal webb,
Ilat 44 graxoulis Ci. '
11 Nuyts St. Redhill.
Ph' 951155 (work)
|iick Afting

t!'?&?&?&?&?d?&?'! ?&?&?r''?&?&?&?&?&?

&? &2

&1L2

21,
C0'

27 february. l\lee

rII,iG EVEIiTS.

Jasler.

i:$::: l::l'.",-r.

qresh'r' !r iP'
? l4a.ch. wYanbene.
Leader: Fltke Webb.
Continuation of survey'
l,eader: Phil Shepherd,
15 Ivlarch. Ahrual Generaf llleetlng' Coroe afong and elect the mob
for tnis year' Free su!!er' guest sleaker
21 Ivlarch. 'dJanbene

'

etc', ete', etc'''"'
Physics Lecture Rooe B

B'00P'n"

9 Apri1. lariangobilly. Easter weekend'
leader: Ken ?afmer.
There will also be a field day held soloetine soon' Kee!
be a'nnounced
Jour eyes open for the date- it rtill piobably
at the A.G'l'l. so comb along and find out'
. - '..ooo0000.

" '

"

die, they iust pass the age of thirty
and becone inelligible "

oLd cavers never

0+#+;++1+i 3:;++o

